
Easy-to-use solution for a quick emergency response

Key reatures

    Cost effective - All-in-one package eliminates the need to 
purchase a regulator, flowmeter, crash cart and individual masks.

   Safe - Protective cap over regulator and flowmeter with 
ergonomic handle provides higher unit safety and reliability.

   Efficient - Quick patient set-up time and simple training increases 
efficiency and can be used by nearly all personnel.

   Convenient - Easy to carry, the accessories storage bag for 
clinical masks can be easily reached in an emergency situation.

   Reliable - Simplifies caregiving by showing the pressure 
remaining information to avoid running out of portable oxygen.

Emergency Oxygen Kit

O2 KIT is a compact resuscitation kit specifically designed to provide a quick emergency response and to meet the 
requirements set by dental associations across Canada1, which specify that a portable emergency oxygen solution 
to provide resuscitative ventilation must be readily available on site. 

Featuring an EZ-OX Plus™ delivery system made of an integrated pressure regulator, flowmeter and oxygen cylinder - 
O2 KIT is highly portable and eliminates the need for bulky regulators and carts with its intuitive, easy-to-use emergency 
response design, offering a safe, reliable and simple emergency oxygen solution.

Resuscitation  
solution for  

Dental Clinics

Be ready

Dental associations in Canada understand the 
risks associated with breathing emergencies 
in dental practices and their requirements have 
evolved over recent years.

Our portable O2 KIT emergency oxygen solution with its integrated 
cylinder valve and innovative, easy-to-use features is specifically 
designed to help you stay compliant with the latest dental 
association requirements for on-site emergency oxygen. 
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Air Liquide Healthcare | VitalAire Canada
6990 Creditview Road, Unit 6
Mississauga, Ontario
L5N 8R9

airliquidehealthcare.ca

Tel: 1-888-629-0202
Fax: 1-888-828-0202
E-Mail: cs.vitalaire@airliquide.com

Air Liquide Healthcare is a world leader in medical gases, home healthcare, hygiene products and healthcare
specialty ingredients. We aim to provide customers in the continuum of care from hospital to home with medical
products, specialty ingredients and services that contribute to protecting vulnerable lives.

1      Ordre National des Dentistes du Québec 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons in Ontario (RCDSO) 

Alberta Dental Association and College

The O2 KIT comes complete with:

   Full EZ-OX Plus™ Size 5 (E) Oxygen Cylinder with Integrated 
Pressure Regulator and Flowmeter PN: OXM5EZOXP

   Manual Resuscitation Bag Valve Mask (BVM) PN: 520211000EA

  Adult HC, Partial Non-Rebreathing Oxygen Mask PN: 2101

  Pediatric HC, Partial Non-Rebreathing Oxygen Mask PN: 2201

  Cylinder Accessories Bag PN: O2KITBAG

  Cylinder Shipping Box PN: O2KITBOX

  Maintenance & Delivery

  1 Oxygen Refill per Year

Convenient all-in-one package

The O2 KIT is a convenient all-in-one package with a simple  
all-inclusive pricing offer. Single-use clinical items (masks) can  
be reordered individually using the product codes listed above.

Air Liquide Healthcare’s mission is to support our healthcare 
customers in their mission to improve lives. We offer a one-stop 
shop for medical gases (including nitrous oxide) and related 
accessories for dentists and other specialty medical  
care practitioners.  Contact us to learn more.

Changing care. With you.

http://www.odq.qc.ca/Portals/5/fichiers_publication/politiques/Troussse%20d%27urgence/Trousse-d%27%E2%80%99urgence-mai-2018.pdf%80%99urgence-mai-2018.pdf
https://www.rcdso.org/en-ca/rcdso-members/practice-advisory-service/information-on-medical-emergencies 
https://www.cdsab.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/SoP-MMDGA-in-NHDP-1.pdf

